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J Fyrex cootog gUnrar at Haaul-- I

ton's.

Louis Brill, wbo (scaped from the
boys reform school lat week and was
found by an officer Taursdar eveningNDYOU: WILL FI 7and returned to Superintendent Gilbert
again escaped last light and b not

yet been found, tit is about IS j

years old, look alder, dark complex- - (

10a, snort, aeavy art.

MUSLIN Cretonne specials, tbia week 11 val-oe- a

47(. Hamilton 'a.
a

George 0. Brown, administrator of
tha ratals of A. Jeutip Strang aas
been given permission by the eounty
court to aell the personal estate of
the estate. The personal property may
be aold at private sale.

oNDERWEAR Prof. Delia Crowd er Miller, who la
in eharge of the publie speaking; de-
partment of Willamette university, is
ill at the Willamette aanitorium.

Headquarters for

Dress Goods

Silks, Etc.

Warner Corsets
Ladies' Coats
Suits, Dresses
and Millinery

Katie Plummer, widow of Frank
Plummer, has filed with the eounty
clerk her election to take share andat J. C. Penny Cos provision made in the will of Frank
Plummer, in lien of her right and claim
of dower. In the will,, a bequest of o
each was made to three children, while
the fourth John IMummer was given a
quarter section of land in Kansas with
the provision that he was to rare for
Mrs, Katie Plummer during her life
time. Mrs. Plummer is SO years of age
and lives at Vt. Angel.

- 0

Three women escaped last evening
from the state institution for the fee-ti- e

minded, about 9:30 o'clock.
0

Sometime It Pays to taka , chance
and advertise for a lost purse. Karlina

OF A GOOD QUALITY OF MUSLIN AND LAINTILY TRIMMED SO YOU
WILL LIKE IT.

Petticoats : 98c, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98, $2.98
Envelope Chemise :.. 1-- ....$1.15, $1.49, $1.98
Silk Envelope Chemise ...$2.98, $3.49 and $3.98
Muslin Gowns ..... $1.98 and $2.49
Camisoles .. .: . .. 98c and $1.49
Drawers .. 98c

YOU SHOULD LOOK OVER OUR LINE OF CHILDREN'S MUSLIN UN--!
DERWEAR :

Kiee lost a little purse a few days ago,

Our Prices Always The Lowest
nna uitv Yressurer Kiee took a ehance
in spending 15 cents in the ' Capital
Journal's: "new. today." The purse
was returned late Saturday evening to
the treasurer's office. A man happened
to find it near the Court apartments
and he also happened to be ft reader ALE GO.of the Capital Journal.

0
The cork Insulation, machinery and

Goods Do Not Have To Be

Bargained Off At Special

Sales.
Incor equipment of the Valley Packing com-

pany's plant just north of the city on
the Pacific, highway is now being in-

stalled and the work so favorably pro
Every Day Sees New Arrivals at This Store

Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago StorePhone 1072
gressing that everything will be ready
for the formal opening of tho plnnt
by November 1.

The fanners living within ft few
miles of Alt. Angel are clamoring for
electric service and already sovera!

NEW ARRIVALS IN THE READY-TO-WEA- R, ARRIVING DAILY, NEW
COATS, NEW SUITS, NEW DRESSES. IT WILL ABSOLUTELY PAY
YOU TO INVESTIGATE. Frank Ferguson. Mr. and Mrs. Fergu-senc- e was noted and the experienced the Catholic church and burial was in

the C'utholie cemetery.
lines are under consideration. Arrange-
ments have already been made for the divers present attempted to locate theson nave dccii in Alaska about two

years and Mrs. Whicniore is now ofextending of electrie service from Mt. body. After working for half an hourthey hnvc at lust struckthe opinion
gold. with grappling hooks, the body was An Indian hoy by the name of Thorn- -

finally located. Ho was the only child as Hoaglen were found drunk last eve- -

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ning by the police. He said it was due

ipul telephones. rtlso the opinions of a
nuiiilier of cngiiiccrini; firms as to the
qualifications of K. T. Huaselle to pass
on telephone mutters. These will be

Roue of 358 Bellevue street. The fun

Augcl southeast of the city to the
Kruse and May homes and on another
line, running southeast of Mt. Angel
past the rock crusher to tho Lncher,
Moffcnbier and .C'Uus. Wulkcr homes.

At the regular meeting of the board
of directors of the Y. M. C. A. held
last Saturday afternoon, Rev. Jiurres
Klvin, former pastor of the First Con-
gregational church. 411 Sulcm, and a

AH Around Town eral services were held this morning at
f. DIED

presented to the council this evening.

to hard cider. Superintendent Hull
telephoned police headquarters that he
was inclined to let the law. tako its
course. As yet no disposition hae been
made of the Indian.ZIKtiKB At her home, 12HD Saginaw

street, Salem, August 17, 1B19, Marie
Zielke at tho age of 03 yours.
She was born in' tiermany and came

Get your hot weather shoes now at
iltishop'a, they're ready for you.

Vudor porchaMiades giro ventilation,
yet turn the sun. Make a sitting room
of your poreh Hamilton sells them.

c

stuuallzed and Hint buvera lire refus- - well known association worker, whs
unanimously elected aa secretary of the

Army discharges have been filed
with the county recorder, Mrs. Mildred
M. Brooks as follows: R. V. Loter,
Harry Q, Mills, E. Bearing, L. I). Mc-

Allister, E. I). Whitney and J. W.
Ficser.

local association nis salary oeiug nx to this country in lHil, making Salem
her home ltt years ago.ed at a month. Early In the war

Mr. ftlvin resigned his pastorato to
join tho Y. M. C. A. forces in France,

Besides her husband C. L. ftlolko, she

mg to pay the inflated values. This
does not mean lower prima, in drygooiis
this full, a drygooiis mini eiilainoil, as
about all the buying for full and win-'to- r

ItiittitifHsj has been lit the reeent
hili price wholesale and at' present,

'several lines of drygooiis are being aold
'under the wholesale market.

is survived by one son frea r.uglo. of
Omaha, Neb. The funeral services will

Resolutions opposing the calling of
the leuislntnre were passed lit the meet-
ing of the ttillom eranxe last Saturday,
and were forwarded 1o Governor Olcott

where he proved a most efficient work'
er. On returning to America he was be held at the home Tuesilav afternoon
engaged In the national campaign for at 2 o'clock and burial will be in theThe farmers expressed themselves ns

MAltOTTERITE CLARK
IN

"GIRLS'"
, DREW COMEDY

VAUDEVILLE

the raising of funds for the nssociii City View eeineterv. Tho services will
tion, and has also taken an active pint be conducted bv the pastor of the

being willing that the legislature
should lie called if it was necessary for
the vote of Oregon to ratify the amend
ment to the constitution of the IVited

in the campaign! in Salem. From thia Lutheran church.
Newport fishing; aeaaon open; ling

'cod sliced, l.V, and whole fish 12o per
pound; red eod lOe pound, f'itts Mar-
ket, r tf

past experience, aa well aa bis work in
tae ministry and bis extenswe travel,States providing for woman suffrage.

BORN

Cpl SAfELY cpl
OoSECUREDwo

FARM MORTGAGES

Invest in Farm Mortgages and
you will not have to consult the
financial poges of your news-

paper every morning to deter-

mine what you aro worth. You
Can always inventory your farm
mortgages at par; they possess
grenter stability than almost any
other form of investment.
Wo offer for sale the highest
type of these investments first
mortgages on improved produc-
tive farms in the Willamette vnl-le-

Hawkins & Roberts
314 Masonic Bldg.

Salem, Oregon.

After Sept. lstwe will be locat-
ed in our new quarters 204-20-

Oregon Electric Building.

he is eminently fitted for the local
position and will contribute greatly toIlie vote of the Salem grnnge passing

the resolution was taken before (lov-ern-

Olcolt hnd maile known officiul
ly his stand on tho question. '

both city and counfy worfc.
W buy liberty bonds.

building.
814 Masonic

tf
Mrs. E. O. Whigmore today receivedtvtllard Storage Battery Sirrlce Sta-

tion will move la 2.18 N. II h St.
bout Sept. 1st. Yours for belter serv

The oat shipping-- market did a, llt- - a package from Alaska containing nug

TO MY SALEM FRIENDS

AM) PATRONS

I wish to state thet I am ntw lo-

cated in Portland with oft Ices

at 414 Failing Building. !fy new

offices are fully equipped with
all modern appliances foi the
scientific fitting cf glasses and
correction of eye troubles. Sa-

lem people are eorciaiiy iuvitcd
to call on me when in Portland.

DR. KL P. MENDELSOHN

414 Failing Buyiling

Portland O'Ogon

nets Of gold from her daughter, Mrs. WALKKR To Mr. and Mis. Cecil
Walker of 4U(i North 23d street, Saile.

;Jvyrofkptinit Inst week nnd a number
8jUiof farmers succeeded in disponing of

their emits for it a hn)wtl mil in a lem, Aug. 8, 1019, a daughter.
Sho hus been named Vera.a lmt.li. wr. Mott, Bank of Commerce, 107 8. ,(,.. i,,taiiei, ns hinh as al.iis

.
Bishop says, wear summer shoes now

and winter shoes Inter,

The first week In eptember will In-

clude two days for ohservnnep. Moil-dn-

Sept. 1 is labor day and a legal
holidnv as well, flntmdav Heid. has

" 1. Rut it is nil over now as tthe inur- -

--0 ket has dromicd to a nnrnml condition
, talent Clgw Factory Is now making and ((notations today are Sll cents, a
"L Corona," and " Little Halem" of 14 ecnl a bushel since last
gars esactly as they were made before iVriday. The local price was so liiijh

been proclaimed by the governor as a
day to observe Lafayette dav and al

PERSONAL
'the war. Smoking them reminds you of that it was found Hint. outs from the so the fifth nnniverari- - of the firt

Old times. tf east could lie hipped in lit lower
figure. Hence the drop.

battle of the Mimic. This (bv 1, not a
legal holiday.

Evergreen blackberries, we are la the
market. Hrini? them to our big plnnt

Mr. and Mrs. D. Kibbeo and chil-

dren of Snlem arrived last night and
aro in Corvallis to spend Sunday with
the old friends here. The Kibbees are

Hammocks, refrigerators, porch
swinna i' ier cent discount. Hamil-
ton 'l.

Tha W. C. T. V. announces that ft

silver tin Mill be given, along with a
program, in the W. (', T. V. headquar-
ters Tuesday afternoon at 2:;3U o'clock

Try Northern Flour, rt'a a Bear. 'TO MT,TTTVtfVt
former Corvallisites and Mr. Kibbee
was for several years connected with.New gloTas at Bishop's for working- -

men, they are low in nrire hiuh in

We are certain that
the courteous dig-

nity with which wo

perform our dutiea

appeals to our fellow

the business office force at O. A. C.

He is now in the state offices at Saevery sack guaranteed. At your gro

opimsile Southern I'acifie ( o. pnssen-2c- r

station or phono 204. Crates furn-
ished. Pher, Company. tf

Lots In Pacific addition to the town
of Astoria do not come very high. Tn

'the will of A. .Teup Strang, 19 lots
in this addition to Astoria were willed

tf quality.sera.
lem. Corvallis Gazettc-Timos- .

Municipal telephones for Salom andSOOO.Lou t Ust, your farm with
Kola No is came up from Portland

this morning to spend a few days.
Ernest Xoel who has been visiting

townsmen. e

the proper serv- -

in a polite spirit.
State. to OeMolav Commsnderv Xo. 5, of 8a- at the home of D. D. Soeolofsky, hasI

Oder
p
I I

roceiv- -
.council to be held this evening. 11. W.jlpm-

- xh fomltr rerk hn,
'
Macy. city attorney, ha, been securing u,, appraisement frnm Jth(v returned to his home at Victoria, B. C.' And now amies the official eonntvrerjort
"I""'n from the mayors of severalOf Ike publications devoted to the dry cities as to how they felt about mimic- - Call Pattou Flumbing Co. for your

rennir work. Phone 10ti8. 220 N. Com.i!s lniines, that prices arc iilmntt
court of Clatsop county and the lots
are valued at " each, with a total

of !"i. The trustees named by
Mr. Straus In his will were clven au

' SPECIAL,
China Cup and Saucer 20c

White and White Enameled Plates 20c
We will save you money on matresscs.
Reduced prices on ranges.

Perfection Oil Stove $14.00

BARGAIN DAY EVERY DAY

Peoples Furniture Store
271 N. Commercial St Salem.

trcet, tf
thority to sell and convey the lots and
to invest the sum. slmiif with other
proceed, from valuable loti lu Port

o
Wlllard Storage Battery Service; Sta-

tion will move to SW8 N. High St.
about Sept. 1st. Yours for better serv-
ice. 8 30

Tho funeral services of Mrs. L. M.
vYanted

land and Milwatikie.

BUY IN SALS ALWAYSriu
- Brummett, who wa killed a few daysj

ago in an automobile accident, were
held this afternoon from the chapel of
Webb k Clouuh. Burial was in the Odd
Fellows cemeterv. A brother of Mrs.

BBS

I iI Get in touch with us before selling I MtsM 'Brummctt. J. W. Watson of Tacoma,
I arrived in the citv vesterdav andBuy a Home at Auction son. J. R. VugiH of Walla Walla, thia
mnminir Shit ta alo mrvivpd Kv nn- -

, other son, Floyd tisill, of IVs Moines.

your

PRUNES, Italian.

APPLES, fall and winter varieties.

On vacation, of flet of Dr. O. L. Scott
chiropractic, closed from August l'Mh
to Aug. 24th. 8 24

e

Artificial teeth, have expert plate
man. with over 35 years experience.

'at my office. Br. D. X. Bceehler, den

Do you want your Freight and Ex-

press out of Portland to arrive quicker?

SHIP VIA

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Thursday, Aug. 21, 1919, 2 p. tn.

A 6 ROOMED HOUSE AND LOT
At the corner of South 16th and Will street, No. 404
This property has fair sized lot with some fruit and
room for garden and near the S. P. depot Only 3
blocks off State street.

A Nice Little Home

I BLACKBERRIES, evergreens and
Himalayas.

I Salem-King- s Product Co.

tist, 302 U. a. .Nat. bank bldg. tf
o

While swimming with companions at
the PenisoB boat hone Saturday eve-
ning. Gordon Roqup. H. was dmwjied
in the Willamette rivir. Jt is believi--

his death s due to heart failure. He
hud been uir,uin; with his compan-
ions, Diving from the spring board, he
swam a short di'tance under the water, PHONE 11C0

IIamd iht-- suddculv went dnns. His b- -


